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jnDUES FAVRE’S CißCCtan.
The circular issued by M. Jules Favre to

the nations ofEurope is amanly and eloquent

declaration of the purposes and principles of
the French Provisional government. 2d. Favre
declares that the elections of last year dldi not
indicate the desire of the people for a war
■with Prussia, and he asserts that such a war
was notapproved. Napoleon says he was driven
to it bypopular pressure, but we are not ready
to accept the evidence of such a criminal,
anxious to excuse his offence. M. Favre then
asserts that France, delivered from the Imperial
oppressor, is anxious to disavow thepolicy and
the principles of the old government and to.
prove to the world that she has nut one ambi-
tion—“ to develop peacefully her moral and
material resqurces and to labor fraternally with
her neighbors for the development of civiliza-
tion.” To begin tjris good work. the Minister
says that France, at last free to express her
sentiments,--demands—peace,* and-promises-
when that comes torepair the disasters, as she
repudiates the political crimes, of Napoleon.
But if this peace cannot be procured except-
ing at the cost of national existence, France
will be compelled to continue the struggle
until ehe is destroyed. As an earnest of the
purity of his: intentions and of those of his
colleagues, Favre acknowledges the incompe-
tency of his government, and points to the
fact that an election will be immediately held
Insecure to the people the right of self-gov-
ernment and the direction of- the national
policy.

This document will command the attention
and respect of the whole world, and will go
very far to secure to France the sympathy of
all liberal men and all whocan appreciate the
grandeur of the spectacle afforded by the strug-
gles of these brave and patriotic men to save
their country from humiliation and dismember-
ment. If they, to obtain peace, are • ready to
make any sacrifice, to offer any juSt compensa-
tion for the cost of the war, and to give any
guarantee of the sincerity of their promises, the
sentiment of the world will be that Prussia
will have had a sufficient triumph; that
further slaughter and a" subsequent attempt
to rend France, asunder and to impose
another monarchy upon the people will be
an unpardonable crime. Prussia has a right to

fullest indemnity and to relief from further
menace from France, but public sentiment will
condemn her if she sacrifices more life, dis-
members France and defeats her attempt at
popular government merely as an act of ven-
geance or as an expression of her hatred of re-
publicanism. We confess that we fear that
she willnot be satisfied with the terms offered
by Favre, and that his mission to the Prussian
camp will be fruitless. There is little doubt
that Bismarck intends to take Paris if it be
possible, and from the capital to give France
peaceupon conditions as harsh as he can make
them.

THE STEW PUBLIC BUILDINGS.
There is an evident intention on the part of

tlwse who favor Penn Square as a locality for
new public buildings, to create the impression
that these buildings, if there erected, will oc-
cupy “ one or two” only of the Squares, leav-
ing the rest free. As this statement has been
widely circulated in print, we propose to correct
it here.

It is not the intention of those who advocate
that plan to leave a vestige of the present
•Squares. The act passed by the Legislature,
expressly authorizes the Commissioners therein
named, to “ vacate so much of Market street
as they may deem necessary.” This means,
(what, moreover, is otherwise no secret), that
”they^^ct~to -pirttfie”Krildihp"in'the_ very’
centre of the intersection. As the whole space is
not a largeone, all theSquares will be absorbed,
and whatever is over will be converted into,
paved streets. The bill expressly provides that
the buildings shall have round them a roadway
of “not les3 width than one hundred feet.’’
Any statement, therefore, that part of the
square is to be preserved as such, is simply a
misrepresentation. If Penn Square is to be
devoted to municipal buildings then we give
up the idea of having Broad street as a great
and unbroken thoroughfare. We plant court-
houses in its very midst, surrounding them
With streets destined to be hereafter full of
travel; the noise of which must interfere to a
great iextent with the business of the courts,
preventing the opening of windows in hot
weather, and drowning the voices of those en-
gaged in bustness in the courts themselves, and
in the other offices for which the buildings are
intended.

Most of' our citizens look, forward to seeing
Broad street become beautiful with noble
buildings, in keeping with the Masonic temple,
the white marble church at Arch street, aud
other splendid constructions. But the object
of putting the public buildings at Penn Square,
would be not only to break up the continuity
of the street, but to invite to the neighborhood
the rum-mills and grog-shops which now oc-
cupy the neighborhood of our present courts.
If these haunts of vice can afford to displace
other business from the vicinity of the present
court-rooms, they will do the same in the new
position, and we may not only see some of tha,best squares of Broad street so occupied, but
also' expect to see a better class of buildings
kept away by such neighbors. This prospectIs
very far from agreeing with the views enter-tained by our citizens resjiecting the improve-ment of Broad street.

The public ought to understand, fully and
clearly, the outrage that a little knot of in-
dustrious speculators and jobbers and noisy
agitators proposes to force upon Philadelphia.
Theremoval of the public buildings to aremote
and inconvenient part of the city would be bad
enough in itself; but to saddle the people with
a needless debt, and, at the samo time, to de-

jstioy-y rite beauty of ;©ur .grandest ayepue,
■order to benefit a few property owners in tbdt
neighborhood would be to, carry outa conspi-
racy which can only: succeed through the
most. culpable ignorance orapathy of thq peo-
ple. A, few weeks must settle the question
whether all the fair hopes of Philadelphia pos-
sessing the grandest and most beautiful avenue
ir, AmpHpn .are, to bo abandoned Or not. It

will be something worse thanfolly iftlife people
permit it. ' ' - 1

„

ELASTIC BED'*APB.
There is probably no nation in the world that

understands the advantages of an intelligent use
of “rod tape” better than they are understood in‘
Germany.Every department of
and military, is characterized by system;routine
and strict adherence to method. Soldier and
civilian alike live by the stringent requirements
of law, and from the primary school-room up
to the camp and the battle-field, Bed Tape is a
recognirod power, before whidi all classes and
ages bow and obey. , ■ ■ .

But the perfection of this order of things lies
in the fact of the wonderful Elasticity of Ger-
man red tape. It is not a . dead tradition, hut a

living, intelligent force. It produces machines,
but they are educated; responsible, efficient ma-
chines, instinct with rationality, and always ap-
plicable to the great occasions and necessities
of the nation.

The difference between English and Ger-
man,red tape has been wonderfully illustrated
in the present war.' ; It has first made the mili-
tary forces of Germany perfect in all their
organization and instruction, and then it has
mobilized them withan astonishing' freehess of
action and intelligent co-operation. • Doubtless
a grand plan of campaign was prepared at the

.and-to each commander and eadi corps.
their relative positions and duties were as"

signed. But this grand plan was subordinated
to the broader purpose of absolute readiness
to meet all emergenciesjand to this elasticity
of German red tape, this faculty for changing
the direction ohgreat armies, for rapid combu
nations of forces, originally independent in
situation and design, for quick marching- and
prompt delivery of battle, is fairly attributable
all the great successes that have marked the
whole Campaign.

This combination of order of system and
elesticity of operation was admirably illustrated
in the army order issued by General Stein-
metz, when his army crossed the- French bor-
der. After reminding his troops of the duty
of treating the defenceless inhabitants with
humanity, he sums up the whole principle of
German tactics in these stirring words:

11Wherever the enemy is to be met let him
be attacked with the utmost vigor. It is a
well-known order of battle that the cavalry
make the first onset. When the thunder of
the cannons is-heardlet no one be.foundidle;
but let each body of troops atonce direct their
march thitherward, and, having arrived on
the field of battle, endeavor to grasp instantly
the plan of action, that they may intelligently
and without delay join the engagement. Let
me remind you also that what can be accom-
plished In one day mustnever occupy two.”

The “ thunder of the cannon ” is the signal
and guide for the march. Wherever there is
fighting to be done, each body of troops within
reach of the field is to make it its duty to.join j
the engagement “ intelligently and without de-
lay.” In our war, it was the common refuge
of many a timid or incompetent commander to
plead that he had been stationed here or there,
sometimes within easy sound of the roar of the
battle-field, and that he could not move with-
out special orders. The veteran Steiunietz lays
down a very different rule, and while the
armies of Europe have learned many things
from the war in America, we shall learn, in re-
turn, some invaluable lessons from the princi-
ples that have directed and the prowess that
has accomplished the brilliant victories of Ger-
many upon thespil of France.

We publish, in another column, the sub-
stance of Judge Strong’s lucid and able opinion
relative to the payment of tax upon railroad
dividends, declared payable after January Ist,
1870. There cannot be any reasonable doubt

as to the entire soundness of this decision,
which settles the point that the Collector had
noright to impose a penalty upon the railroad
companies for the non-payment of a tax which
bad no legal existence at the time when it was
demanded. The dividends earned in 1869 by
the railroads were not taxable until they were
payable, and their mere declaration in 1869
gave no power to the Collectors of Internal
Revenue to make the demand for the tax, or
to impose the penally for non-payment, as was
done.

Our new afternoon contemporary, the Jfueu-
ing City Item, is pushing its . way into public
notice and favor with great enterprise and
vigor. It is fully stocked with domestic and
foreign news, thanks to the establishment of
the American Press Association, which fosters
the newspaper enterprises that would be
strangled in their birth by the jealous old As-
sociated Press, and it keeps up to the hourly
news of the day by successiveeditions—up to a
number which we are, afraid to name. The
first number of the JBeetling City Item pre-
sented rather an imperfect typographical ap-
pearance, but this has been overcome, and it
is now a very readable and promising addition
to the circle of our afternoon papers, in which.
company we wish it all deserved success. /

It would scarcely be proper to pass over, un-
noticed, the following original joke, which ap-
pears, editorially, to-day, in the columns of our
solid neighbor, the Ledger. Commenting on
the destruction of champagne by tho German
armies, the Ledger says:

‘•Of course the sham-pagne wines will still
be produced, and in greater abundanco than
ever, so that the manufacturers of cider will
profit by the war.”

The joke is on the word “champagne,” and
is so clever and sprightly that it seems to jus-
tify the rumor that our sedate neighbor is
about enlarging.

I)KAIHAfIF.

—At the "Walnut .St. lasteveniiig,
Mr. Edwin Forrest appeared as “ Spavtacas”
in the tragedy of The Gladiator. Whatever
may have been the claims of this personation
to admiration in past years, it is certain that
it must now rank far below nearly ,all . the
others in which Mr. Forrest appears. There
are here and there throughout the drama, sit
uations in which the great genius of the actor
shines brightly andgivoß to tho character, a
momentary aspect of sublimity-; -but much the
larger portion of the performance is cruelly like
a' burlesque. Not even popnlar respect for
Mr. Forrest or popular appreciation of his
splendid powers could save it from this ruin-

(Oils appearance. The ludicrous effect was
’very much heightened,«too, bytbq grotesque
action andappearhnde ofsomoofthe persons
who supported the “star.” If Mr. Forrest is

judicious ho will-peglect thisplay in .the fu-
ture and coniine himself to those, characters
in -which the excellence of his genius is mani-
fest to the dullest spectator^. His “King
Lear,” in.'whi'ch he appears te-hight,is a
splendid personation, one sentence of which
is worth a dozen soeries-in thS ! Gia3£aidr.' '

1 —At the Chestnut Street Theatre, last
night, the Lingard troupe .appeared in an
amusing and entertaining performance. Mr.
Horace Lingard’s transformations and imita-
tions are extremely creditable, and the acting
oLthe other members, of the company is in
every respect excellent. An. attractive hill
will he presented upon thisand every evening.

—lt will be seen by the advertisement in
another Column that the performance which
was to have been given at the Academy of

last night has.been postpaid,i)util to-
morfoyvl (Wednesday) night.' The * advertise-
ment Saiysit will be given 4at.that ,time posi-
lively. _

ImportantSaleofElhgaritiCarrfaacs.--
Jlr. llbhexkss VillSell onTlniradiy.'atNo.KS Walnut
Btrwt, the entire tmiahod atock-of corrlasoa.aud wagoua
of thecelebintodflrm ofG. W. Watsbu:* Ooif who are
about declining business. Among the collection will bo
fonnd semo veryhigh cost Clarences:, and liandauß, null
other first-class carriages, such as are seldom offered at

for examination, with catalogues.’ 1
CLUXiIJLINe,

-.COMMENCEMENT!

11V WAV OF..'
INTRODUCING

OUR: ' . : ■■ v.
FALL AND WINTER BUSINESS,

We invite yon to visi£ our
NEW BUILDINGS,

On
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22,

■ To
FREELY AND THOROUGHLY INSPECT

NEW STOCK—THE MOST EXTENSIVE
; And magnificent ever manufactured. -

A CURIOSITY IN MAGNITUDE
And

A MIRACLE OF BEAUTY.

Dj= "While, as the public well know, all are
welcome at OAK HALL at all times; we par-
ticularly wish on the above day to meet in

FRIENDLY INTERCOURSE
Our customers and their friends.

OUR BUILDINGS ARE IMMENSE,
And will hold,

, WITHOUT CROWDING,
TWO THOUSAND PEOPLE AT ONCE-
They will he open for guests from 7 A. M'

until 9 F. M.,
AND OUR

NUMEROUS CORPS
Of

SALESMEN AND CLERKS
Will devote themselves to the

VISITORS,
Showing everything and answering - all

"questions.
WAN AMAKER & BROWN,

CLOTHIERS TO THE PEOPLE,
OAK HALL,

THE
“POPULAR AND RELIABLE”

CLOTHING HOUSE
OF

PHILADELPHIA. J

f)fimbii€WGrcs#

PHILADELPHIA: PA.

FALL OVERCOATS, $lO 00

FALL OVERCOATS, - $l2 00
FALL OYERCOATS, - $l4 00

FALL OVERCOATS,SiIk Lined,slB 00

Fall Campaign Open !

WIDE OPEN !

OPEN ALL THE WAY!

OPEN IN EARNEST !

In annoupcing our opening of Fine Fall
Clothing, to clothe the public with this Fall,
we respectfully state that

We are Gratified
with the confidence and esteem reposed in us
by the public.

We are Happy

to state that the public appreciate our enter-
prise in keeping them supplied with the besl
of Clothes at the lowest of prices.

We are Determined
to spare no effort to keep up our reputation
for furnishing really reliable articles to our
customers.

We will do Battle
against high prices and poorly-made Clothing;
against monopolies of every kind.

We will Give
every man his dollar’s worth of Clothes for his
dollar’s worth of money.

<Ehestn utStreet;
T. W.BAUiY’BOLD-ESTABLISHEDIkS? WATOH and JKWKLBT BTOBB, No. 622 MAU-'

KET Btroot, Bix doors below Boyenth Btroot. Amorlcun
and imported Watchos, Diamonds and fine Gold'Jowolry
and Sllverwarp in every Torioty* at reasonable prices*
and warranted. N. B.—Please call and examino, our
+etocfe»—No-troublo-to-Bhow goods ae2lm4p§
4 IB TIGHT JABB,

JELL? TUMBLBB3,
~ GBIFF jT & PAOB.

rch Btroot.

-; gaifFJßKs*-qtgipgi

! 'ioi'iHiiißs.
...! :,ir^'l

Orfand ttftor'BATDßPftt, OMober'li;, 1*. 1 ' 7; ’
THE HEW TOpK AM* BOSTONtEX^

.•PBEsscoMPAirsr
Will receive and forward Good*. Money ,* yaluiNd
Packages, Ac., toallpointsTnNew'YorknhdEastorn
Statoeand'Oanddaß. ~ , ;r

? ’i: ,\
Particular attention raid to collection of frills, drafts

.andnotes. 'r' i ' .
’

: ;■ E. W. GWINDON,
• i General Bnpt. -

G. A. FPIiMEB, Provident. ’ .

i Office, Philadelphia, 631 CHESTNUT Street,
' • O. A. OAKMAN, Agent,

i '
' ’

” - 631 CHESTNUT Htrooti :
ee2o tn th a 6trp§ 1 ,

WATCHES. JEWELRY, *C

... CARD.
Messrs. JAS. E. CALDWELL & CO. desire

to invite particular, attention to their Fall
Stock of SOLID SILVERWARES, arranged
for WEDDING PRESENTS, comprising a
great variety ofnew, useful and ornamental
articles in PLAIN, ORIENTAL and PgARL
FINISH. •

These goods) chiefly of exclusive designs,
will be found at Moderate Prices and In
very complete assortment, from the Inex-
pensive and most practical articlefor Table
use to the more elaborate and ornamental
combinations for Dessert. Dinner and Tea
service.

A cordial, invitation Is extended to all who
may feel, disposed to visit our Store and
examine this beautiful collection of Art
work in Silver; ■
J.E.CALDWELL & CO,

No. 902 CHESTNUT STREET.

se36 th etu tfrpg - •*

PIANOS.

mffn nW»f
GEORGE STECK & CO.’S

PIANOS,
Grand, Square and Upright.

ALSO,

Slason and Hamlin’s Cabinet Organs;
An Elegant Stock at Orcatly Reduced I'rlces. -

GOULD & FISCHER,
Successors of J. E. GOUIiD,

No. 923 Chestnut Street,
1018 Arch Street.

gels tfrp. - _ •

PIANOS OF CHICKERING & SONS,

Thelate reduction of prices, and the highly succeasfa
adoption of the ONE PRICE SYSTEM, now places
these celebrated Pianos, whiefi heretofore have been of
the highest cost, within themeans of the most oconomi-
cal of purchasers.

In connection-with the general redaction of prices
special attention is inviled4o -tbe-New—Styles
Octavo,, three stringed (xBAND SQUARE PIANOS,
and Patent Grand Upright Pianos, which magnificent
Instruments now fairly rival the famed Concert and
Parlor Grands.

In these favorite Styles,extraordinary reductions have
been made in the New Price List.

nmos’s piano boohs,
1126 and 1128 Cbestnnt Street, I‘lilla.

WM. H. DUTTON.
N. ll.—The best Sew Pianos torent.

_

eelO e til

MR. A. DOUGLIB
Would respectfully informbis musical friends and the
public generally that be has associated himself with

MESSES. BEDFIELD PHELPS & CO.,
Agents for Davis & Co.’s New Scale Grand and

Square Pianos,

No. 927 CHESTNUT STREET,
Where he will have charge of the PIANO RENTING

Department of thoirbusiness.
.__HavJUifi.hadJUftnzyAwaLe?tp.ejlciicoJaiboJEotabllflh*_
mentof Mr.J. E. GOULD, he feels that he-possesses
qualifications in the selection otfino and reliable instru-
ments the customers will readily appreciate, and which
are not presented by Piano Dealers generally. se!9tfrps

WINDOW SHADES:

WINDOW BLINDS
AND

SHADES,
Largest Assortment and Lowest Price#,

AT

No. 16 North SIXTH Street.
Store Shades, Bepalrliigr, Ac.

B. J. WILLIAMS & SONS.
hol7 b tu tb 26trp

STORAGE.

STORAGE OF FURNITURE
For familiestemporarily declining housekeeping. May
bo had in separate rooms or collectively of

TRUStAN & SHAW,
NO. 8311 MABKET STREET.

Having a private watchman, ami an omploy(j residing

on the promises, will greatly . lessen risks of fire and
robbery. t- iy7tf, ,

AUCTION SALES.
AigSlyg/ IMPORTANT SALE OP RLE
jagrgaf: gant Now Stylo Ooaelios, Carriages, Phm-'
tons, wagons, &c. > ■ ,

. ON THOBSDAT MORNING. 1 ■ '22d instant, atllo’clock, at tho Wurorooms, No. 825
Walnnt street (removed for ctmvonienco of sale) will bo
■sold withoutreserve, tho entlro stock of finished Car-
riages, manufactured byG.W.Wfttflpn & 00,, Thir-
teenth etroots,' Philadelphia,, comprising
eight largo OarrlugOH,enibracinig the Landau, Landau-
lotto, Olardnco ana Ooupo* all of the-very finest finish, 1
withsatin liniugs, giltmountings, doublo Bprlngs, Ac.,

■ Ac. ' *'
One Itockaway for six persons, on platform Springs.
Four Extension Top Park Plnctons of newest designs

and finest fiDish.
; Two Drags, with back seats to close up.

One Depot‘Wagon, for four persons, smftlng'top.
Ton Top-buggies, of various styles.

'- Two-Doctor Phbetone.- : - —• -~v ; -
Threo No-top Buggies, for one and two persons. . •„

Tho work is all first-class, of modern andapproved pat-
terns, will be accompanied With tho usual warranty,
and.to bo sold only on account of tho owners declining

examination,AyUh catalogues, throe dayspro-
vious to saIo^FBB1) M HKB^NEHS , Auctioneer, '

sel93t4p§ Bazaar, Ninth and Hansom stroata.
IOARDING.

tSQABDING—ROOMS AT 1030 SPRUO]
JO street. . . se2o 2t*

»■• ! ■ .•AND’.j -if.( ;,- Y'i'..> i ",i:■••.') <• \

ntfiiPiEi
•<N OW FOR THE FALL OP;

■!. i liYQS^siwfs, -.
j POFUNB, : ■INDIASHAWLH, •• ■' :'

'.•••..MIkFLUSHES, • ■ ■
;■' JOIITIS BIOTBS,
' I LYONS TBI.TEN, '■■

. BAGDAD WRAPS,
PARK BIAKKETO,
WOOLEN BATINS, , T

. GORGEOUS PLAIDS.
ZOUAVE JACKETS,
CABBIAGE SHAWLS,

. NOBILITY VELOURS,
NEW SHAWL SUITS,
ARISTOCRATIC SILKS,
SOVTHEBLAND PLAIDS,

: SERVICEABLE POPLINS.
LADY FRANKLIN JACKETS,

10,000 Yards or Splendid French Prints.
iN. BOnr stock of Fine Blankets* Extra Quilts aud

Damask Goods, and general staple stock is unprece-
dented. • , • ....
' 8017-3trp§i ••

•
-

-
- -

MOURNING GOODS.

JSy-OnrVall.etocfc is now cempleto with Goods that

We Guarantee to give satisfaction.

PERKINS & CO.,
9 SOUTH NINTH STREET.

pel7-s tu IhSmrp . •

■ OPENING--; ~

J. M. HAFLEIGH,
CBE&TNET, above TENTH

.
Street,

WILL OPEN

P A BIS

WALKING SUITS,
LADIES' COATS,

JACKETS, &c.,
MONDAY, SEPT. 19th.

Bel 7 3trp __ .

svv 1 5*^
LINEN STORE, <J>

S3B Arch Street.

1128 CHESTNUT STREET.

Plain linens for Salta.
Flax Colored linens, 25 cents.
BnflT linens, 25 cents.
Fine Graylinens.
Pine CinnamonColored linens.
Chocolate Colored linens.
Printed linen Cambrics.
New Printed linens.

Embroidered Initial HandUercblefs,

Beautiful goods at SI 00 each—every letter in the■ alphabet.

Special Bargains In Ladles’ and Gents’
JXahdherchletb.

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS.

WM. /MENCKE & BROTHER,
' No. eo<fc ARCH STREET.

LArESTSm.ES

LADIES’DRESS TRIMMINGS,
BERLIN ZEPUfR GOODS, Etc.

A large Importation of Embr. Cushions and Embr.
Slippers, from 76c upwards.

.

"We have now on hand a full lino of tho celebrnted

BOUDIER’S KID GLOVES,
Considered in Europe.superior to any othermake,

Also, a fall line of the
VICTORIA KID GLOVES,

The best One Dollar Glove in the,market,
01 OO Per Pair.

A complete assortment of the celebrated
J. B. P. PARIS CORSETS.

WM. MENCKE & BROTHER,
: No. 804; Arch Street, Philadelphia.

boIB tri th e 13trp§ . .

CHILDJUSft’S CLOTHING.

MRS. E. KEYSER,

No. 1227 CHESTNUT STREET,

' Has now her New Styles of

I OIItT.S- ANJD BOVS’

SUITS.
BBSthstn.lyrp 1 ' .

FOR SALE.

fejjg; . FOR SALE !:.'

d STYLISH NEW YOIJK. DRAG,
For one torso i with turn ont hack s?at, at
DEKIEFIEIi’B.BTABLE. '--J—-

-■Dugan Streot,below Spruco, and aboveFifteenth,
eol2-tf4p5 - -

INDELIBLE INK■M Embroidering,^ra^immjdn^

NEW IMPORTATION JUST RECEIVED,

Ofvery fine /flavor and at low prices.

MITCHELL 4 FLETCHER,

N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET.

CHOICE

WHITE PRESERVING LIQUOR.

M. DAWSON RICHARDS*
Successor to Davis & Richards,

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS,

leMtnt ntf
pmi.awia.pgiA.

WHITE PRESERVING BRANDY.
Pure Cider and Wine Vinegar.

Green Ginger, Mustard Seed, Spiees, *c.
All the rcQuliiitcfl for Preserving and Pickling parposea

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
DEAIiEB IK FINE GBOCEBIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Street^

TRADE HARK.

United States Patent for improvement, in Dietflling, le*
BuedOct.l9.lSS3. N0.90W9.

THE

“P. P.” WHISKIES.
“P.p,« Meaning Perfectly Pare.

REFINERY AND SALESROOMS,.

Nos. 246 S. FRONT STREET

117 DOCK STREET.
PHHAIDEKPHIA.

We desire to call the attention of the

Medical Profession,

Deads offamilies,
All drinkers of "Whisky, and all persons who are debili-
ated and desire a perfectly pure and healthy stimulant,
to oux

«P. IWHISKIES.
They are refined in

w?acnoM at 90 Degrees Fahrenheit,
At which heat none of the impurities vaporize. Under
the old method of distillation, all the impurities will
vaporize with tho spirit, producing an Impure article.
. .We ar© noiv prepared to offer this Whisky in quanti->
ties to suit purchasers, either by the

Bottle, Case, Gallon or Barrel,

An invitation is hereby cordially extended to the rue
Lie ge.vkhally to call and examine tbo ljquobh and
impurities extracted at the nEFnrKEY and salesroom s

No. 246 SOUTH FRONT STREET

P. HETNER.
fle!3 tu ftfrp

WHISKIES.
Bye, Wheat, Bourbon and Mouongahela

WHISKIES,
Tho product of tho following Distilleries:

"A. & H. S. Overholt,M “Jos. B, Finch,”
“Win, Britton & C0.,” . “M. Weiss & C0.,”
“U.Lippincott,” “Hugus & C0.,”
u TboB. Moore,” “Shanton, Daly & Kern,”'
“Lynchburg,” “Sherwood,”
“Mt.Vernon,” .. “Old Dominion,”
Instore andfor sale in lots to suit purchasers.

APPLY TO.

BROOKE, 00LKET & 00.,
1727. 1720,1731 and 1733 Market Street.
anl2Bmrp§ . •

cJoNTEC'rrowEttr

DELICATE AND NUTRITIOUS

CONFECTIONS
CHOCOLATE,

Manufactured by

STEPfiEK F. WHITMAN & SON,.
S. W. Cor. Twelfth and Market Streets,
te!7 3trp ■
XICHABL WBAVSB. / ’ ■ „ 880. X.S.

PHILADELPHIA. . '

WoUtf? ■ . •
-

JjpWIN H-ifflTlißK «vjft. ■Cordage Manufacturers and Dealers In
. Hemp. —~

23 N. Water Avema
, Dw™ b:»m=|- raOTBl»

—: watchjßFthat. have hith-
-1-pat- in^*good"'“ffV3. nntQ. particular flttontion paid to Fino Watch--JhldSte«, ohronometera>etc

Mublcbl Boxes ropalrod. FARB S BBOTHEB,
1 Tmnortora of WatchOH. Musical Boxcb, So.,
Byj(j

unp
824 Ohostnut atroot, below Fourth.

117 DOCK STREET,

SECONDER!®
1:30 O'Oloolc.

; EUROPE.
TIIEWARINFRANCE

THE PEACE QUESTION

A Vindication of the Ex-Emperor

THE SIEGE , OF PARIS

THE CRISIS; APPROACHING

THREATENING ATTITUDE OFRUSSIA

Reports from Belgium—Every
One Disgusted. r

A Great Demonstration in London

GrandDemocratic Oatburst inthe British
Metropolis.

FROM EUROPE.
JBribe American Press Aaaociation.)

enlnlooor the “ Time*’’ on the Peace
Question.

London,Sept. 20.—'The Tipva,ln its editorial
upon the prospective peaceful solution of the

French andFrusHian that
if pacific intentions doriot exist,the difficulty
of working ont a treaty of peace may be made
the excuse for not coming to conclusions,
otherwise the.Provisional Government may
be able to give sufficient guarantees to secure
the ratification of the instrument by a con-
stituent assembly. G.enpanx •, can well
afford to bo moderate in herexactions, and be

able to boast legitimately-that shesurrounded
Paris with her forces; that, her King had

his quarters where was established the an-
cient Palace of Versailles, and that she only

withdrew from her hold upoii the capital
when a leading member of the French Gov-
ernmenttendcred peace upon terms thatshould
satisfy the victors enough,and satisfy themost
exacting nation.

letter From H. Pletrie.
London, Sept 2Q.—M. Pletrie, the former

Prefect of the Paris Police under the ministry
of OUivier,has written a letter to tho London
Standard, refuting the charge of Imperial pec-
ulations. He denies that the Emperor Napo-

—icon misappropriated any of thepublic funds
during his reign, and declares that he has not

a centime invested-in funds- of any-- foreign-
State. The data embraced in M. Pietrie's
communication has evidently been inspired

by authority.
The Attack on Paris.

London, Sept. 20.—Despatches from Paris
state thatit is reported there that it is the in-

tention of the Prussians to attack Paris on

the southeast, near Charenton, and establish
the King’s Headquarters at Versailles.

Distinguished Arrival.

Covenhaoen,Sept. 20.—The Grand Duke
Alexis of Russia lias arrived at this port,
aboard a Russian frigate. He has -been en-
thusiastically received. .He conies to marry
Thyra, a daughter of the King of Denmdrk.

The Defences or Farif.'
I>akis, Sept. 20—Henri Rochefort, who has

been assigned to the command of the bar-
is busily at work- organizing

a complete system of defences throughout the
ftTcpnsed.qnarteiS. thus

.

forming a second or
interior enciente entirely around the city.

Bombardment of Paris.

The Directors of tbe Institute of France

have protested against the - eventual bombard-
ment of.the city'as imperiling the libraries,
monuments and museums grouped within the
range of the guns. The loss or damage to

these works of art would he a calamity to the
universe.

The crisis at Paris approaches swiftly. The
battle will be opened soon. Almostall the
regular troops who can he spared from the en-
trenchments havegone outside of Paris, and
are harrassing the enemy dreadfully. AU
obstacles to impede his movements are being
thrown In his way, and while the entire avail-
able force for active service has been disposed
without the walls, the'arrangements for guard-
ing the walls are perfect. The National Guards
man the ramparts. 1

An Engagement.
A trifling engagement has taken place near

Fort D'lvery, indicating an advance to the
south from the direction of Charenton. The

Crown Prince hi advancing towards Fon-
tainebleu. . ■ ; ■

Ttaeatenlng Atttnde of Bussln.
A Berlin correspondent of the Manchester

Examiner telegraphs that a dark war cloud
has arisen in the Bast, threatening to burst
upon the Continent. He states from reliable
informationreceived at Berlin, that Russia is
preparing for war, doubtless upon Prussia.
She protests against the ,annexation of Lor-
raine to Germany, and upon this issue would
provoke abloody strife. „

A Hew Jonrosl.
London, Sept. 20—The inaugural number

of a new organ, which has-beenstarteddh. this
city in the interests of the Empire inl France,
appeared this porning. The principal <kbto-
rial in its first issue,whichserves as a' Uoy-iibtG
to the principles which the paper will sustain,
is an able article contending that theHrpvia:
ional Govormuent of France is unauthorized,
and thhtapliSfficifc is’necessatytq destroy ttie~
Empire’s situatipn. JturgoS the convening of

-thb Imperial Senate and Oonw iegislatif in
of France! ilGii-: . '

bri j i-;ii .Heporla fromBeJelnm. , ,
New Tobk' iiept, iWc^lSpeiiiai'JDespatchtotfiworm. ’

‘ Obtewd, Sept. 19.—Every brie'here is weary ■of the war; and disgust has taken thef jilacßofi
excitement. From Namur wehave deplofable
accountffoftfie'if&vdges df diseaseht’the•prus-
siari forces before Metz, and of the desolation
of the country throughoutLorraine and Cham-
pagne. ltiscertainthat Cahrobettisorganizing

lany enterpriaaof somesortin, Northeastern :
Fiance, but no one seems to know 1where the
Mdrshal is.! The news I yesterdWigave frbm
Strasbourg is confirmed, byftravelers from the
Uriper Rhine today. The feeling inBaden is;
extremely revolutionaryi and numerous ar-
rests have been, made, the persons arrested
being sent to the Fortress of Rastadt.

Knsslau Movements.
Ostend, .SepU whole. of the

lias been ordered to Orohstadt. The engineers
who had taken service with the Odessa Steam
Navigation Company have been recalled to
the Baltic. A camp of two hundred thousand
men has,, been ordered, to be formed oii the
frontier of Poland towards Prussia.:

fareat Demonstration In london.
■ lONDON, Bept. 19—The democratic demon-

BtTatton of the people of London to-night, in
TrafalgarSquare; is one of the greatest popu-
lar ever seen in the British
capital. For nearly two hours the streets
leading to Clarkenwell, Bethnal Green and
Holborn were alive with the successive
processions of the workingmen’s socie-
ties and the democratic associations of
the metropolis. Bach; body of men,,
as it advanced along the crowded, thor-
oughfares, proceeded by bands of musia and
illumlnateu by torches and transparencies,
was followed by repeated cheere from, the
people who thronged the sidewalks. Many
houses and shops on the line of the proces-
sions were illuminated, and from the wiildows
Of many other depended in the gaslight
the hags of France, England and America.
X counted" no fewer than thirty American
flags " displayed along the- Strand - between-
Somersetßouse and Trafalgar square. By 8
o’clock Trafalgar square was one dense mass
of people from the front of the National
Academy to around ..the statue of King
Charles, and the panorama of the swaying
and shonting multitude, with the blazing
torches, the illuminated lanterns, and the
banners rising andfalling in the splendor shed
oVertho scenebythOcalciumUgnts, disposed,
about the Nelsonmonument, was-picturesque
and imposing iri the highest degree.

Perfect order prevailed along the route of
the processions and throughout the proceed-
ings of'the evening; and the police were sim-
ple spectators of the unusual scene. The ban-
ners borne bv thesocieties wereinscribed with
mottoes proclaiming the great doctrines of
liberty, equality, and fraternity. One in
particular,- carried :by a society from
Hackney, on’ which was inscribed “The
United States of - Europe greet, the
United States of America with peace on
earth to men of good will,” was hailed with
rapturous and repeated cheers. The meeting
was presided over -by Mr.-Mcrriman, who
made an effective speech, in the course of
wbieh he alluded to the fact that, while the
London press ridicule andslight that republi-
can movement in England towhich their own
daily denunciations ot theworthlessness of.the
royal family give constant encouragement and
strength, the American press,, three
thousand miles away, recognize its
importance and lend it the moral sup-
port of generous sympathy, as the American
republic lends it the priceless support of a
glorious and snccesaful example. The re-
marks were received with a perfect tempest
of cheers for the United States. Among the
resolutions read and adopted by acclamation
was one offering the thanks of the
workingmen of Englsnd to.- the New
York World for sending its representa-
tives to give America a true account of the
demonstrations made by the democracy of
England in this great crisis of the destinies of
Europe, that America—may-know what the
people of Englartti- are doiDg : to- sustain the-
new-born hopes of republicanism in France
and to Americanize the institutions of Great
Britain. This resolution was adopted with
salvos of applause, and the bands of the meet-
ing struck up the “ Star Spangled Banner/’

A spirited address to the republic of Franco
was adopted, in which it is declared that the
monarchs ofGermany prosecute the war now'
against republicanism and-not against Francer
anil that in so doing they are guilty of a great
crime against liberty and humanity, against
the people of Germany as well as against the
people of France. The address tells the peo-
ple of France that the English people have
demanded, demand, and will not cease to de-
mand the recognition of the republic
in France until they shall have wrung compli-
ance with their will from avacillating and
cowardly ministry. The “Marseillaise’’ was
sung with tremendous effect. The resolutions
of the meeting were wholly ,friendly to the
German people, but very bitter against tho
German princes, as one of the resolutions ex-
pressed it, who abase the confidence- of Ger-
many,as well as against the not less German
princes who thwart the freedom of England.

The secretary of the meeting announced
that the number of addresses in favor of peace
now circulating among the working-class of
England reached nearly one hundred thou-
sand, and that they had already received the
adhesion of nearly three millions of working-
men. It was repeatedly declared that the
working men of England honored the people
of Germany for their patriotism and gallantry
in repelling the assault of the Napoleonic dy-
nasty upon their country; but they implored
them to.beware ofsufiering themselves to be

Jcd.byAheit,_o.wn-.passioji_S._inio.A„fJ'atriciUa.l_
conflict with aiiother great people by whom
that dynasty had not been repudiated.

The two dominant ideas of the demonstra-
tion were that the war mustcease and that the
republic must bo sustained. The demonstra-
tion increased continually in numbers and en-
thusiasm, and just before the adjournment the
excitement was carried to fever heat by the
arrival of another procession from Mile End,
bearing between the flags of France and the
UnitedStates ahuge whitebannersurmounted
by a cap of liberty and inscribed in golden
letters with the single word, “ The Republic.”
It is universally admitted that no such de-

monstration has ever before been sfien in Lon-
don, and, whatever may he said or left unsaid
by the London journals to belittle and to mis-
represent it, it.is.considered by thihking men
here to be the beginning of a political change
for which the government of Mr. Gladstone
has prepared the .way, and by which it will
he swept out of power if it fails to accept and
to assist it.

.
.

It was announcedthat a national association
of workingmen had been formed in the inte-
rests of European peaco; that an agitation in
favor ofarbitration in the stead of war would
bo began and carried on throughout England;
and that demonstrations would be prepared
before the assembly of Parliament, to which
Parliament and the government would be
compelled to give heed.

’Financial.
London, Sept. 20,11 o’clock A. M—Consols

for money, 92}, do for the account, 92}; IT.S.
0.20 Bonds, 90}a90}.

London, Sept. 20, 1 P. M—Consols are
steady at 92} for money, and 92} for account.
United States 0-20 bonds, 90}. The market is
exceedingly firm.

FROM THE WEST.
[By theAmerican Frees Association.J

. INDIANA,.. -
Attempted Murder and Suicide.

iNDiANAPoms, September .20—At -Bush-
ville, on Saturday evening, a young man;
named Thoinas Long, welit to the.residence

xof Mr. Wm. Jackman, who.recently married a
lady who formerly rejected his addresses.
Long attempted to break, , into the house, de-
claring he would kill Mr. and Mrs. Jaokman,
both of whom, however; contrived ' to, elude
him. A neighbor, Mrs. Bice,who came to the
rescue, wasBeriously wounded. The infuriated
manthen went to the residence.of the lady’s
parents, broke in the door, and shot the
mother,who had disapproved bis attentions to
her, child, ' fatally wounding, her. He, then
-turned and flefl- in,the direction pfbiS.fatllei’s
!louse, ‘ when; after informing, hishorrified
jaronts what hobaddono, he went to' an out-
iouse and blew out his brains.

'jauLffiSsMSfiiflS
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LATER BY CABLE.

THE ETIROPEAjS WAR

Bepulse of the Prussians Near Tours

THE DEFENCE OF PARIS

The Blockade of the Baltic Invalid

FROM EUROPE.

Illy tho American Presa Association.]
Prussians Near Tours.

London, Sept. 20,—A telegram from Tours

announces that a Prussian corps, the exact
number being unknown, has appeared on the'
plains between Champlain and Wissens. They

, were repulsed and forced to retire upon
Meutchez and Arcajon.

' French Forts Near Paris.
Berlin, Sept. 20.—Despatches through the

various channels connecting with the French
capital - have been received here. They an-
nounce the Parisians as very energetic in con-
ducting the defense of Paris. The bomb-proof
forts atSt. Dennis have been greatly reinforced;

with picked troops from the city, and the
works have been amply protected against
assault by inundationfrom the Seine. Strong
earthworks have been, thrown up at St Den-
nis, Etaines, and upon the heights ofOlaivasb.
a new fort has been constructedat.Mentretoul,.
also new works at St. Cloud and Lusesenes,
which are in communication by means of the
connecting railroad which is protected by the
guns of Dizzy.

Tbe Baltic Blockade.
The Chamber of Commerce of the seaport

of Dantzig have petitioned King William to
issue a decree declaring the blockade of the
Baltic invalid.
GermanGovernment of Alsace and Lor-

raine.
A large police force has been sent to Alsace,

and the German Lorraine, where a regular
German government has been established.

FROM THE SOUTH.
fßy thoAtnerleanProsa Association.!

MABYIiSB.
Sleeting of tbe 1.0.0 f o. F.of tlie United

States.
' Baltimore, Sept. 20.—The Grand Lodge of
tbe TJ. 6.10. 0 f Q.F. met in this eity.yester-
day in annual session. ■ There was: a full
representation from every State and Territory
in the Union and Canadas. The voluminous-
annual reports of. the Grand Sire and Grand
Secretary occupied. the whole day’s session.
The report of Grand Sire E. D. Farnsworth,
Esq., refers to the great prosperity of the
order, its condition and capabilities. A new
feature of the report was the subject of the
German Mission, the object of which was to
establish Odd Fellowship in Germany, to
effect which the Grand Sire visited Europe.

• The breaking out of the war between France
and Prussia interrupted his visit to Berlin.-

Thereport of the Grand Secretary exhibits
the revenues and progress of the Order for
IS7O, as compared witlilB69, as follows: Num-
ber of lodges in 1869, 3,473; in 1870,-3,766. Initi-
ations during 1869, 41,183;during 1870, 46,179—

increase, 5,096. Amount of revenue for 1869,
$2,347,073 86; in 1870, $2,714,288 93—increase,
$367,215 07. Expended for relief 1869, $760,-
429 54 ; in 1870, $859,906 86—increase, $99,477
3°. .Number of members in 1869, 268,608 ; in
1870, 298,083—net gain, 29,475, exclusive of the
colored members.

The Grand Lodge will probably have under
consideration amendments to the Constitution
to change the namefrom the Grand Lodge of
the Umted States to the Supreme Grand
Lodge of the United States, or Most Worthy
Grand Lodge of Independent Odd Fellows.
The grand officers will be elected during this
session.

FROM NEW YORK.
(Br tbs American Press

Destructive Eire In Brooklyn.
, New York, Sept. 20.—The Vesta Oil Works,
iu Brooklyn, owned by Messrs. Yenni &

Gregg, of New York, were totally destroyed
by lire last evening. The fire was discovered
about 0 o’clbck,ahdrapidly spriMdtoaU'parts
of the extensive establishment: The lumber
and brick yard of Christian & Hughes was
damaged to the sum of $5OO, which is covered
by insurance. At the time the fire broke out
a lighter load of crude oil was lying in the
canal, in front of the refinery. It was, how-
ever, removed without being damaged;

The refinery contained three immense wells,
filled with thousands of gallons of oil, all of
which was consumed. Besides this there
were between fifteen hundred and eighteen
hundred barrels of refined oil ready for ship-
ment. The explosion of these inrapid succes-
sion were heard at a long distance.

_
A row of

tenement houses opposite the refinery were
also destroyed. The loss on the refinery is
estimated at $20,000; insured for $12,000 in
London, Liverpool, Home and Williamsburg
Companies.

Marine.
The steamshipLMerrimaok, from Rio Ja-

neiro, Bahia, Pernambuco, St. Thomas, &c.,
is below, and will arrive up aboutl.3o P. M.

Book (Sale.
The fifth day of the book trade sale opened

with Putnam & Son’s invoice, consisting of
Irving, Thomas Hood, Bayard Taylor, and
others. The attendance was large and prices
fair.

NEW YORK FINANCIAL AFFAIRS.

Money Market Easy—Gold Steady—"G-
overnments Dull and Steady—Stocks
Dull and Heavy.

[By the American Press Association.!
Wadd Street, New York, Sept. 20, Noon.

—Money is’easy at 5 per cent, on call.
Gold is weak, and opened at 1133 and ad-

vanced to 113}, and is now steady at the
opening price. The rate paid for carrying is
3 per cent.

Sterling Exchanges steady at 109ga1093 for
60 days? rails. > ■ . .
-Government Bonds are dull and steady.
Southern State Securities are dull and un-

changed.' ’ ; - - .iv - .
Stocks are dull and heavy. New York. Cen-

tral 91}; Reading, 96};Lake Shore 92} / North-
west 82} ; do. Preferred 87}; Rook Island 116};
Ohios 333 ; Pacific Mail42}. No bidfor Hart-
ford and Erie.

I<ut«r. ■ ~

‘

IWai.li Street,IP. M—Stocks since noon
are a littlefirmer, but quiet. Boston, Hart-
ford & Erie, 4|as; Panama, 80.
• Government bonds are quietandfirm; 1867’5,

jllOjallO};: ■ v-'.’-; -r—r-j

ljPaoiflo, Railway -Securities are . higher.
Centrals, 91}; Unions, 81}.
1 Gold remains dull.and unchanged.

FOURTH EDITIOR
3:00O'OloohU

! WASHINGTON.
: :

Tbe English Mission

TftE SECRET APPOINTMENT

Detraction of Illicit Distilleries

N:aval Inte l lif?ence

FROM WASHINGTON;

The Mission to England.
f BpecialDespatch to the PiiHa. Evening Bulletin.l
Washington, Sept. 20.—1 t is stated quite

confidently ttsdajvby' pcriionS claiming to be
fully advised, that the .English mission, has
been tendered to a gentleman at present a re-

,sident of the Southern States. It is also given
out that the name of the person selected will
be ! officially announced during the present
week.

Destruction of Illicit Distilleries.■ The InternalRevenue Bureau is in receipt!
of | despatches givingparticulars of the destine
tao'n of quite a number of illicit distilleries in
Alabama,by the revenue officials. ...

Personal.

■ Secretary Boutwell is expected to return
here this week.

-General Sherman writes,that he will not be.
back until the 10th of October..

Quite a number of Congressmen are in the
city, looking after departmental business.

[By-tbc-American Press Association.)
Naval.

' Washington-, Sept. United States
tug Triana left here yesterday foy Annapolis,
to tow the Savannah to New York.

Advices from Admiral Bauman, command-
ing the South Atlantic Squadron, .report that
airare well on board the flag-ship Lancaster.

Commander Semmes, of the Portsmouth,
informs bim from St. Catherines, Brazil,
that he had one case of small-pox on his ship,
and would remain at St. Catherines until the
SOth of August.

Commander Ed. Burnet has been ordered
to ordnance duty at the New York Yard.

Engineer Joseph B. Upham, to the Ports-
mouth, N. H., Yard.

Captain Thomas B. Corbin is relieved from
tbe command of the California and put on
waiting orders.

Army Order, :

The' Superintendent of Recruiting Service
at Cincinnati is ordered to forward 200 re-
cruits to New Orleans, to be assigned to the
Nineteenth Infantry.

Alleged Embezzlement.
The officials of the Revenue “Department

say... that the. embezzlements charge oh Gen.
Van Derur, of Ohio,.were made by falsifica-
tion of the monthly report of operations of
distilleries.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
[Bythe American Press Association.)

.. SIASSACIUTSErTS.
Yacht Bace.

. Boston, Sept. 20v—In:the.Dorchester yacht
regatta, yesterday, of 17 miles, the Clyde won
the first prize In 1 hour, 55 minutes and 37
seconds. The Scud came in second. Both are
centre-board yachts.

The second-class race of 13 miles was won
by Hebertbe-Bristol coming in second, and
tlie Sunbeam third. Time, 1 hoar, 12 minutes
and 57 seconds.

—Eire In Boston.
A fire at East Boston, this morning, broke

out in Maynard’s Iron Works, consuming
them, together with several buildings in Mc-
Kay’s ship yard, also the bark Arthur, which
was lying at the wharf. The bark Sr. Cloud
was badly, damaged.

1 ‘

Cricket.
The Young America Cricket Club, of Phila-

delphia, beat the Nonautum Club, of West
Newton, at the latter place, yesterday, by a
score of 67 to 65. To-morrow the Young Ame-
ricas will.play the Boston Club at East Cam-
bridge.

Failure.
Boston, Sept. 20—The creditors of Francis

Skinner & Co. held a meeting to-day, and
found their liabilities to be $4,250,000. A
committee was appointed to ascertain their
assets. 1

Address by General Bntler.
• General Butler addressed a large excursion
party yesterday at Gloucester. After he had
extended aVVelcome to the visitors, he said
as to the reports that he deserved a higher
office than that be how held, he remarked that
with sucb a constituency behind him he de-
served no higher office than to represent
the Fifth District in Congress.
He then discussed the question
'r6lativeto'the"'rightrof~American"T6shermen-
to pursue the vocation of fishing at Prince
Edward’s Island, and said that notwithstand-
ing the new interpretation of the fishing
treaty by the British Government, he thought
American fishermen had the right to fish off
the coast outside the limitof three miles from
shore, not from headland to headland.
“If I were a Cape Ann fisherman” (said

the General), “andanybody interfered with
my-rights, I would fight; and I tell you, my
friendß, that the first gun fired would give
these rights or give ns Canada.” Anil he
wished it understood that he did not speak in
amoment'of excitement, hut that he was per-
fectly cool and self-possessed, and also, meant
ail he said.

He then alluded to the case wherein the
question of identity of a NewEngland coaster
having failed because she had no New Eng7

land rum amongher stores, and he hoped that
hereafter- New England fishermen would be
identified by asupply of Springfield muskets
that load at the breach, which would
he considered a necessarypart of the outfit of
each fishing vessel that left Massachusetts
ports, for (said he), “fish in seas belong
to those who catch them and none else?

The speech was received with great ap-
plause.

The Losses by the Boston Fire.
j The total loss by; fire in East Boston
amounted to over $lOO,OOO. Maynard & Co’s,
loss is $32,000; insured for $22,000 in New
York, Philadelphia and Chicago companies.
Z. A. Willard’s loss; $20,000; E..W. Thayer,
$2,000.

Captain Adams’s bark NovaScotia, $10,000;
Boston Cartwheel Company, SS.tiOO; Shaw
Hot-Air Engine Company, $10,000; Atlantic
Works, $12,0q01

London.
Woolen Hills Burned.

A lire in Dracut, Massachusetts, on Sunday
morning, destroyed the Merrimac woolen
mills, Loss, $78,000.

FROM NEWYORK.
[By tho American.Prt'siß Association !- ' :

Serious loss—CbrlHtlae JSllssou toses »

83,OOODlamond.
New Yobk, Sept. 20,—Dost night. Christine

Nilsson,on her return tothe Clarendon House,-
discovered that she had lost a beautiful dia-

. mondbutterfly valued at $2,000.
The carriage and'the whole street at the

- rear entrance of- Bteinway-Hall were searched
by the aid of lights, but ‘ the jewel was not
found.

Dejnocrntlc Convention-—Arrival or
: llelerstes. ;

Delegates tothe Democratic StateConvention,
,at Kochester, and their- friends,1 numbering
eightr hundred;' arrived : this inorntng by a

BjjeCMdiraiu Of 9V
..i • . .' Attemptcdßalelde.'-. . '
: Brooklt#; &ept: 20—AwomAn,aged 35,
was obeeryed walking along -Commercial
wharf, Atlantic Dock, last night, having with
her a child,-when she pioked upthechild,
hiesedit, and jumpedinto the river with it.
“When rescued she,said she resided at thp cor-
ner of Van Brunt andKing streets. Heronly
reason for attetbptldd to eoihihit siilfade was
that she was tired of life. 1 '

""

\ '

Small.Pox In Brooklyn.
Bhooki.vn,„ Sept*. 20.—Coroner Whitehall,

having been called Upon to. hold an inquest
upon the bodies of two or three persons re-
ported to have died of small-pox in
the 'Sixteenth ‘Ward, inspector Fish,
of the Health Board, went through
the , locality, ‘ yesterday) and found
the disease l quite, prevalent among the Ger-
mans, and thepubiia:bealth;quite jeopardized
bytho reticence of. the parties whose duty it
was,to reporpthe case to the proper authori-
ties.' He' ordered a removal of the cases to
the hospital.■ 1 Dental Convention.

1 The sixteenth annual session of the Ameri-
can Dental Convention commenced this
morning, at the Cooper Institute) which will
continue for three days. The attendance is,
not very large f the greater part being from
neighboring cities.

i A Fraud Sentenced.
West, of the bogus Society for Suppressing

-Gambling, was sentenced, by Judge Bedford,
to three years hard labor at Sing-Sing and to
pay a fine of one hundred and fifty dollars, j

FROM THE DOMINION.
[By the American Frees Association.)

. CANADA.
Racine Items.

Mokthbai., Sept. 20.—Afive-mile race has
been arranged between Benforth and Coulter,
for one thousand dollars, to take place at or
near Pittsburgh, Octoberlsth. The citizens
of St. Johns, S. 8., have challenged the Tyne
Crew to row a Bix-mile race in smooth water,
at Lacliine, or in New Brunswick or the
United States. The challenge has been ac-
cepted, provided the- race shall take place
within -a week. Berry declines .Walter
Brown’s challenge for asingle-soul! match.

CUKXAin -MATJEKIAIA.

UPHOLSTERY

MOSQUITO CANOPIES*
The Latest Invention.

NEW STRIPED AND PLAIN GOODS

FOR FURNITURE SLIPS.

Made Up at Short Notice.

Lace and Nottingham Cnrtains
WINDOW SHADES,

WITH ’SPRING FIXTURES,

The Most CompletePatent

HAIR AND SPRING MATTRESSES
Of the Best Material. -

L E. WALRAYEN.
MASONIC SAUL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.
WE OFFER FOR SALE

100,000
• OF THU

First Mortgage 7 Per Cent. Bonds
OF THE

Indianapolis and Vincennes R. R. Co*
Interest due February Ist and August Ist.

AT NINETY.
Principal and Interest guaranteed by the Pennsylvania

Railroad Company.

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
Banbera and Brokers,

No. 35 South Third Street.
ae!9lotrp§ _

MOST DESIRABLE INVESTMENT.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD
Seven Per Cent. Mortgage Bonds.

Wo offer for sale, at par and accrued interest, th
SEVEN PER CENT. BONDB,

Free from all Taxation,
OF THE

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD CO.
The Railroad property, which is mortgaged for tho

security of tho holders of those Bonds, is finished, and
hub been in full working order since 1864, earning ond
paying to its stockholders dividends of ten per cent, per

annum regularly upon the full paid*up capital stock,
now amounting to $17,957,650.

The Bonds have forty years to run, ABE REGIS-
TERED and FREE FROM AI*L TAXES; interest
eeven per cont. por annum, payable September an
March.

Purchasers will bo allowed d rebate of interest at tho
rate of sevenper cent, from the date of purchase to Sep-
tember 1, and interest added after September 1 to date of
purchase.

For further particulars, apply, to -

DBEXEL&CO.,
_

C. AD. BQRIE,
1 W. XI. NEWBOJLI>, SON A AEKTSEN.

Philadelphia,August 3,1870. _

• selo Imop

303 303
lIARRISSON GRAMBO,

BANKER.
DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS RECEIVED AND INTER-

EST ALLOWEDON DAILY BALANCES.
ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED FOB THE

PURCHASE AND SALE OF ALL RELIABLE BE-
CUBITIES.

COLLECTIONS MADE EVERYWHERE.
BEAL EBTATE COLLATERAL LOANS NEGO-

TIATED.

No..203 S.SIXTH St., Fhilada.
TNTEEE6SC ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
1 THE UNION BANKING COMPANY,

CAPITAL PAID IN 8300^00,

WILL ALLOW i (FOUR I*EB_OENT. ™TEBEBT
09 pEPOSIIS D|^BYOgEOK.
JAB; A. HILL, OMhlar jeB^lmrps_
TAMES 8. NEWBOLD & SON,

| '"DOBIN OIL.—fiOO BAitBBLS 15*,.:2p,..3D-rvvSd"thvr™ Bb|i» on,
.Printers*lnk and Painters. For ealo.bj ®v,W. B

1 ROWtKT. 10 Booth Front atroot.

FIFTH EDIT
i!£\JZ-i -il-iafc.

4:30 O’Olo’oß.
.:. v";j ,x>»7.sZk;»

BY TELEGRAPH, 1

LATEST BY CABLE.
Russia Congratulates Prussia oil

Her Great Victories.

AN APPEAL FOR THE WOUNDED

TheRnmor ofPrussia’s Recognition of the
Napoleonic Dynasty Unfounded.

FROM EUROPE.
(By tbe American Press Association.].

Letter from the czar to tbe Qaeenf Of i
Prussia.;

Berlin, Sept. 20.—[Special to the New X°rl£ . r.
//eraM.—Queen Augusta received, yerterday,
a letter ■written by tbe Czar of Russia to •
herself, warmly congratulating her upon the '< 1
great victories of Germany, so signally ob-
tained. ' jj-z

When read to the ' Court it was received" *

with indescribable satisfaction, inasmuch asrtf ' ‘
set at rest' all idle floating rumors as to the ’ "
hostility of-the Czar ..ofJßussia to the '.at-; .
titude recently taken by Prussia, in the Euro ,
pean conflict. ; ,

Treatment of the Wounded.
To organize national sympathy here and ;

desiring,to.assist the wounded soldiors,■ Hqr
Majesty has,written an appeal to the,ladies of
Germany, in which she sets forth the mode in

-whichthey-cau-best-aid in. alleviating-’the -.
sufferings of the woanded:

. Unfounded Humor.
It is believed in official circles that thereis

no foundation whatever for the statement of
English newspaper correspondents that the
King of Prussia intends to treat for terms of
peace Only with Napoleon. The rumpis as
the terms of the negotiations for peace Ms
arisen in consequence of the appearance of
articles in official journals, none of which,
speak by authority.

On thecontrary, it is officially known,, here
that the King of Prussia is prepared to re-
ceive, or evenmake proposals, to the authorir.
ties holding Paris imthe interest of peace.

It is, however, a aetermined policy that the
German troops hold possession of the points
already.gaineduntU such timo.as the terms of
peace, if settled upon, are ratified by the
Chambers regularly elected.

. . occupation of Paris.
A letter from Bismarck, dated at head-

quarters on the 11th, and received in Berlin
yesterday,ktates that the next phase of tips
wonderful war will he the. investment andj it.
is hoped, in time the occupation^'Paris, and •

all hope of successful resistance being then
over, there must he peace.

The Government of Prance, or those in ’;
power, whoever they may be, cannot , desire -
further slaughter, when all that is required
will be to give certain absolute guarantees'
thatthe peace of Europe will not again be dis- .
t orbed by the ambitious aspirations or desires
of their.people, and that the miseries they-
themselves have brought upon the tiyo n,v
tions who should he friends will never again
be repeated.

—The Prussian Premier says :-I am -paraded
in the columns of certain journals, through !
the agency of their correspondents,- ashaving
stated what those guarantees must be and
what they must not he. Of course these state-
ments are mainly romance.

When approached by gentlemen of. the
press, I, generally give them civil answers,
their imagination does the rest. Some have
asked me what France will do; others, what
Prussia ought to do. I Buffer these gentlemen
to answer their own questions, and usually
with a shrug,’ which I have borrowed from
our neighbors at present, but who ought not

to be our euemies. that is, dla Francaiiie
leave them to interpret.

Whether I assent or dissent from their stated
propositions, according to their several incli-
nations, you know, of course, wliat guarantees
are necessary to secure a lasting peace
and to prevent ever again an aggres.
sive war on the ; part of France against
Germany. It is rather a military
than a political question. The King and his

friends will decide the true relation in good
~time7 meanwhile no“"overtureB'"of peacoeaTT
Jbe well received until the army is before Paris 5
but rest .satisfied that the safety of Germany
being properly secured, and the peace of the ,
world assured,no obstacles will be placedonthe
part of Germany to the termination of thewar
into which she was dragged most unwillingly ;

butlrom whichhe will neverretire until the le-
gitimate aspirations of her children are , se-
cured and her integrity, of the Fatherland
guaranteed, while the people of Germany are
rendered safe from any future cruel and un-
necessary conflict, the slaughter resulting
from which we cannot but look upon: with
horror. • - .

Private letters from Cassel state that the
Emperor Napoleon formally revoked the de-
cree by which the Empress assumed the re-
gency in Paris.
Fane’s Reply to the Republicans JJof

1 England.
London, Sept. 20 —Jules Favre, the French,

Foreign Minister, replied in warm terms to

the address presented to him on behali of the.
republicans of England. ■ ' .After expressing his cordial thanks for
sympathy, hesays: “We only desire peace.
If they (the Prussians) attempt to make us

buy it at the sacrifice of our. honor, we will
tight and shed our last drop of brood, certain
of having all noble spirits with us.” 1

Financial.
London, Sent. 20, 5 P. M.-Consols closed

steady at 02] for money, and92| for account.,
< tuotations current at one o clock. U. 0.,
bonds of 1862, ‘JOJaOOj.; The markets all
closed firm. ” ,

FROM WASHINGTON.
I By the Amoncdn Proas Association.]■ ;

Treasury Balance- ' -y '

Washington, Sept. 20.— Treasury balances
attho close of business, to-day: ' 'i v

Coin, $95,697,412 62 “Coin certificates, $16,-
716,500 ; Currently, $34,038,046 68,

a...;. MONEY TO ANY AMOETNT

/YIYD*TCBTABIjIBHED LOAN OFFtOB*. .
. • Comer of Thirdand Goskill strata* , ;

N. Bi- JBWSLKIf
-GDNBf Ao'.T-r- ”
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